PLUMGROVE

squatter's claim of 200 acres adjacent to Mark Sarvyer's properbf.

The first settlement south of the present site of
Palatine was made at Plum Gmve.
That is the
wooded area, rx)urf appmximately
two miles sorth
of Palatine, on both sides of Meacham road. Most of
tlrese pioneers emigrated from Vermont 4ear the
A modern travel g{ide detown of Slockbridge.
scribes Stockbridge as "a simple crpssroails comrnunity on a little hummock in a valley."
One of the earliest persons to arrive was James
Whitcomb, who reached Plum Grove in the fall of
lfflll- He immediately leased abort a sectiqr of land
in order to hold it for otlrer Vermont people who he
knew would follow later. His brother, Bensofi, came
the next spring and established himself on the east
side of the grove. Others of that family followed,
and by 1840, Iot Whitcomb and his corsin, Justus,
wer"e also setfled on larlge sections nearby.
Being a man of wealtl, I,ot built a fine home
which was considered one of the finest residences in
the area in those days. Later, he got the Oregon
fever and headed overland to that territory with six
yoke of catfle and tlree wagons. Six mon0is afterward he became a prominent captain of a large
steamer on the Portland river.
Justus Whiteomb was also wealthy. The land
which he staked qrt covered two square miles. At
the start of the present century, the land was tretter
known as the property of Charles Hartung.
Justus' sister and her husband, Mark W. Sawyer, with their son, James, had arrived three years
earlier, the same year as James Whitcomb.
Tlre
Sawyers routed themselves through Chicago, which
at that time was a thriving village of over 4,fi)0
rvhich had just been incorporated,
After reaching
Plum Grove, he purchased abqrt 160 acres from Orange'Smith.
The Saw5rers' irnmediate neighbors in
that first winter $'ere some Winnebago Indians who
rvere encamped there. These redskin neighbors left
that camp the folloring spring and never retumed.
wild

During the first winter, the Sawyers lived
game which was abundant in the gnove.

on
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the spring of 1838, Mark Sawyer eommenced tilling his soil.

In June, 1838, four
of Stockbridge, Vern
This party inclucled I
coln and their two
and Mrs. Ira Coleman

David B. Strong with
G€orge, Harriet, Mar
Joseph Converse. llr

I

families left the vicinigt
and started a trek wesL
- and Mrs. Benjamin B. Linrs, Julius and Fayette;
Mr.

son, Julius; Mr. and Mrs.

reir five children; Charles L.,
and Fllen: ard Mr. and Mrs.
first leg of their journey was
by stagecoach to
and, Vermont.
Eventuall:r,
they anived in
after traveling by stagecoach, canal boat on
Erie Canal, and by lake
steamerUpon reaehing
the Colemans remained
there where the fatherlopened a shoe store rvhich he
ran for many years- | The son, Julius, moved to
Palatine some years
pressed on northwest by
The rest of the
stagecoach. The Stx
and the Converses set0ed
at Elk Grove, but the
ts continued on to Plum
Grove. Ttrey arrived
39 days after they had
left VermontWild game was th{ menu for ttre Lincolns' first
meai in Plum Gmve- It was served on a makeshift
table provided by an old red chest which contained
many of their belongings.
Ben Lincoln took up a

David Stroqg died in tlre early l84{l's while workirg on the Illiaois Canal. His widol
then rnoved
to Plum Grove where she lived with the Ben Lincolns. Her two sons returned east to live with an
uncle.
George Strong was graduated from West
Point in the eLass of 1856. Wbile serving in the lfar
wounded at
Between the States, he was nortally
Fort Waggoner. He received his commission as a
M4ior4eneral
on bis death bed from President Abraham Lincol&
Other Plum Grove pioneers known to have originated in Stockbridge. Verrront, included the Durkees, the Slade, the Putnams and the Porters.
Moses Durkee settled on 120 acres east of the grove
with his wife and daughter, Eunice.
A few years
and settled temlater, his brotlrer, AlberL arived
porarily in the center of tlre grove. He moved to
Bloomingdale for a few years but returard to Plum
Grove, manied and made that his permanent home.
John Slade, wife and five children, Martha, Jo
seph, Rebecca, Sarah and John reached Plum Gmve
Mr.
in 1838 and took up their government claim.
Slade had $10 and a set of carpenter's tools when
he reached Chicago. He rented a log hous€ from
Ben Lincoln ard traded with the Indians for some
corn which he planted the next spring and pmduced
a good cmlr. ilfrs. Slade died in 18{?, and three
years Iater Jdm returned to Vermont, remanied
and brought his bride to PIum Gmve- They bought
a farm north of his former claim and built a house
there . His wife's brother and family lived there
with them- Rebecca Slade maried
Henry Schierding who came to Palatine in 1881 and started a
general merchandise store- They had h^to children:
Martr, who manied Dr. Wadham, and Henry Schierding. Jooeph Slade married ard had two daughters,
Ibssie ad EmiV May- Bessie married Calvin Sefton and lived on her father's farm north of to*n.
Emily marrietl Wesley Comfort rvhose father, Josiah
Comfort, had c"ome to Palatine from Canada in 1855,
the year lryesley was born.
Ttreir sons, Wesley and Clarence Oomfort, continue the lumber business founded by Joseph Slade
and Wesley Comfort f in 1&14.
I-aban Putnam and his wife. Elvira Jones PutnanL came to Plum Gmve in 1ffi!). For the next
two years he labored on the Illinois
Canal. He
farmed many years and also worked in a Michigan
lumber camp, Later he moved into the village
where he kept a Uoaraing house and took an ac6ve
part in grblic life rmtl his death in 18L3.
Bepjamin M. Porter bought 160 acres from Ben
Lincoln in 1840. Until then, he and two other bache'
Iors, E. Moore and Oooper, had shared a home
lqrown as "Baehelors'
Hall-"
fire
of
rcsidents
"Bachelors' HaIl" even had their ov,rn cook, a mulatto, Charley Lansing, who had anived from Vermont
rvith John BardenJohn T. Barden had purchased 3(I) acres from
Jushrs Whitcomb.
A wealthy cheesemaker, Iiarden
also shipped corn and beef to New York. IIe qras
manied and had two sons named Gustavus
and
William.
One of the earliest claims in Plum Grove was
that of Orrin Ford in 1836- He and his second wile
setded on 160 acres in the northwest part of the
grove. From his frrst manriage, he had two sons,
William and John, and two daughters, Harriet and
Eunice. His wife had also been married previously

and had fotrr children from that maniage.
children were Warren, Arthur, Austin H.,
Francis Young.

Thme
and J.

Flom Ayshire, Scotland, John Carson brought
his bride in 1842, and made claim to 2fi) acrcs in section 36- The Carsons farmed, and like many ot'hers
in Plum Grove, hauled their pmduce all the way
to Chicago. In 1845, John Carson sold {8 actrs to
Ben Lincoln for $135-less than $3 per acre. The
Carsons had six children, a daughter, Mary, married Dr. W. M. Dyas of Arlington Heights.
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Other early settlers in Plum Grove included
Abram Howe who had &) acres in the eastern part
of the grove, Ebenezer Church who located on 3fi1
acres in sections 34 and 35, Jarnes Stanton wfro purchased some land fmm Albert Durkee in 1844, and
Amos Bailey with his sons, Bancroft and Orange.
Land north of Plum Grove was first claimed by
Joel and Darius Wood who came from Pennsylvania
in 184?. Tteir original claim was east of the present site of the village of Palatine.
Darius T[ood,
anxious to get what was thought to be the last Ftch
of goverrrment land available in the area, rode
horseback all the way to Chicago tirough
spring
floods in the dark of tlle night so that he would be
the first to reach the land officeAcfually, the last of the govenrment land grants
pmved to be a portion of the Benjamin Porter farm.
It was thought that Porter's entine farm had been
entered by the government.
In 1856, Joseph Barnes
of Elk Grove discovered that a srnall par-t of that
farm had been omitted frrom the government entxl.
He made immediate claim for it and sold it to Ben
Porter at the then current market price of 9125
per acre.
It is unfortunate that morr personal information
concerning Joel Wood is unavailable. He held many
offices, and his name appears in village records
with great frequency.
It is known that he made the original pl,at of
the town- The north part of the town originally
was known as the Joel Wood Subdivision- His many
land donations revealed his generosity and civic in'
terest- One of his earliest gifts was the land for the
Hillside Cemeter5r where his wife was arnog the
lirst to be buriedThe first school building in the village was er€cted on land which he donated. It is fitting that tlle
street on which this site is located was named in his
honor, Wood Street and that the scbml is known
as the Wood Street Sctrool.
Israel Smith with his wife,
Caroline
Baker
Smith, anived from Maine in 18,10and claimed government land. lhe land was sqrtr of what is now
Algonquin r.oad and a little east of the intersection
with Quintens road. fn 1851 he purchased the Joe
The house today has the address of
Kitson farm.
56 Nor& Smith Street. firere he continued to farm
for some time. Israel Smith had three sons: John
W. and twins, Edward, who beeame a doetor in Ne.
braska and Albert L.
Albert married Matilda Hahnke of Long Gmve.
For many years, he had a tin shop and hardware
store. [,ater, he developed an extensive mail orden
business- The large home, which he built at flr€ corner of Benton and Chicago Avenues, burned.
He
then rebuilt at the sarne location, and '!ris home at
5 Norti Benton Street is now tre Ilarrtr Ttrarp tpme.
Albert's son, Bert, kept Palatine as his home ard
present$ resides with Dr- L.ouis Smith, oae of his
sotts. Bert Smith's other twq sons, Clifford
and

Howard, slso ale Palatine residents.
Life was not dull for these early settlers. The
rigors of pioneer life created a kinship that lessqned
The feur legible
the distance between neighbors.
tombstones rernaining in the surrounding cemetcies
bespeak a hrgh mortali$
raE, especially for the
childnen
Every effort was made on the frontier to continue their accustomed standard of living. As soon
durehes
as homes were cqnpleted,
and sctrools
were @un- lbere was even a alancing school which
The first
rwrs cqrducEd
by Dan CarpenEr.
sctrool held in Plum Grove was in a log house built
in 1840. ft was located between the homes of Mark
Church serwices, conSawyer and Ben Lincoln.
ducted by traveling preachers, were held nearly ever5r.week in the same log hq|s6. Later, cburch wuship was at the Sam Smith home- Mr. and l![rs. Sam
Smith and their three children, Sam Jr., Joseph and
Ilarriet,
lived near the interseetion of Old Plum
Gmve ruad ard Algonquin mad.
Ear{y in lte 1840's, a dam was hrilt aeros Salt
Creek (pnobably just east of the bridge on Meaeham
road), anil a saw mill was erected. The mill was
run by lat lfhitcombTtis ent€rprise was apparently a financial success, but immediately follwing
a misunderstanding amorg the opners, it was completely destroyed by fire in tlte early 1850's. Althotrgh
suspicion arose at the time, it was never determined
whether the fire was of incendiary origirL The pond
formed to get the water poqrer fun tte mill was about
a half mile long and several rotls wide- During the
winter, it proved to be a ponrlar place for the ice
skaters of Plurn GroveA cheese factory was operated where Old Plum
Grove road crocses Salt Cteek. At that time the mad
csrtinued north along the creelr bank to connect with
an extension of what is now Kirchhoff
rcad and
which then continued northwest to the Deer Grove
settlement
Old maIE reveal trat an Iadian bnfial
mound was located just west ard rcrth of the intersection of Old Plum C'rnve and fte Woodstock mad
tnow Algonquin road)Ttre settlers were law-abiding
and took active
part in the political life of the oommunigrBen ljrr
cobir was aUxinted as tlre first Justice of tle Peace
in 1810. Amos Bailey, a s€tder in section 26, followed him in that offiee.
The first national election lor the Salt Creek pre'
cinct, which induded frve or six toryns, was held at
the home of If,illiam George in 18{0. That was tre
election in which President Van Buren was defeated
for re-election by lVilliam Harrison {fipfeanoe
and
19ler, too). Almost 1{X} votes were cast in the Salt
Creek precinct
$lilliam George, in cthose home the election was
held, lived sqrtlr of the gmve with his wife and two
He was an excellent garsons, Eelwin and lililliam.
dener and probablv had one of the first truck furms
of the area- It was said that his onions branght ?5
cents to $f-00 per bushel
Wolves roamed between the Des Plaines river
on the east anil the For river on tlre west destroying
livestock and provisirons- In 1&19, the mea in the
district all i]ined in a great wolf hrmt determined
to rid the district of animals. The cornmander-inchief of the gmup was Dr. Miner of Elk GroveOne aee,annt states that snow was on tlre grourd
g.s the men @an the rurnd-up at sunrise. The hunters made a great circle and ccrverged on Plum
Grove. As drey neared the grcve they held their
fire because sharpshoooters had been stationed on

scafrolds to slay the animals as Orcf' were driven
into the trap- Some of the men lacked ri0es ard
Wolves'nrere
sctrnce
used knives and pitchforks.
that d4y- There was communi$ effort a good time
and a btal kill of ore q/olf ad oe deer by lYilliam
Clay.
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PALATINE TOWNSHIP
AS O F 1835-1450

SHOWING
LOCATIONOF IST CLAIM HOLDERS
APPROXIMATE
AND THE
EXISTINGROADS-WATERCOURSES
Courtesy of the Chicago Historical Society
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